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M m  fO  Coot*

o

Parade

Tlii* yoor't Worker-Father o f the Year—  
• the representative of the ' millions of 
fathers among the notion's worker*—«* 
on ILGer, Juan Mums of Hoboken, NJ., 
o staff representotiyo of Knitgoods Wort- 
en ' Local 222. Juan is shown with his 
beautiful family: 2-month-old Patricia; 
Evelyn, 7; Wilma, 3*/j; Isidro, I ;  and wife 
Zoraida. Juan, who is an active member 
o f his church and a founder o f the United 
Puerto Rican Association, has been wort* 
ing on special projects of assistance 
his fellow workers in the Eastern Regio... 
In winning the award, he is in good 
fcompeny: the National Father of the 

* xJ*eer b President John F. Kennedy.

In a city that is a kaleidoscope of many 
national origins, members of the ILGWU 
— a union built by generations o f new
comers— took time out on Sunday, June 
2 to salute some of its newest members, 
the Puerto Rican community. The occa
sion was New York City's third- ennuel 
Puerta Rican Day parade. A  contingent 
of a thousand ILGer* representing *11 
city locals participated in the eihilareting 
eiperience of a march up Fifth Avenue 
u«d*r tunny tkiet with more then e miliofl 
people shouting approval In their contin
gent, the ILGers, with a magnificent float 
(Pages 6-7) boasted o f their union label 
that stands for the American way o f life.



C ap ito l Confab

f»»e . the mihrr am w m .
lh*  thM Another question whl
n *«•»♦ hpM aturr, b* o.wwered u whether 

to constitutional n ru f, decision applies 
U>e courts. But It Congressional and state 
m  to what degree In# or juat to the laitej.

I ^ « f  - term Joblrows. la 
rrorral i k n H  a drop of 
IM .aot to U M , m  daring 
^t*T■ rren thi* wan n r h - 
* k» *  »*— • » « "  U usual far 
the month. A* compared ahh 
th# level a -year ago. [W rt 
wa« no Im pn irm n i. TW

P o f*  Tww

Highest Court to Hear 
Apportionment Cases; 
Crucial Changes Seen

(-ourt Agrmi lart week to heat H new c a «  which hear on thu 

Utlra districts
« *  of the r v f .  concern the " ,a* m*  m  fotnww In spper-

of « * « *  IreM.turr. S i o n  lh*  ‘Cmm
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M «* jf Cosae
lUnra than there hare bren a 

r e *  number of apportionment

-------- —  •• any SUlor-
Mnre on what standards u> rn_ 
force, the reoult has been eon. 
fuaton and conflict amon# tho 
cooru on many questions 

° —  • '  tweatlMM la
whether a aUte mar aae the

ap.
m m  h ^ M  « .  ib « 

*“ *• •< population and tho 
•fker aw area.
Another question which miiol
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Teen Unemployed 
Now at Crisis Mark

TW  qrowluw t t r W u e i i  * 4 --------«______ _

washixctox i i iu  k
h  Harry Cooa

Plan Seeks Congress Vote 
On All Kennedy Proposals

W A SH IN G TO N  'P A D — H ow  u> _________

-~JX*r5 c^ '^ u iT rrr" —«
"  5~"*«nr •* u w  w. wiwrd *  T ? *

“moat explosive foetal problems" 
hi American history.

The apart In teewace uocm- 
ptoyawal waa Uririy rrtpon- 
•***• f «  «a  Inrrraae la the 
na liana I unemployment rate, 
which went from s.7 percent 
U  U  percent after showing 
fM  aenaonal Iremta. Thla was 
feM-tratha hi* her than ha 
May a rear ago. when Use 
re to waa U .
The jcbleea total for the month 

are unchan red at 4.100.000 aa 
computed with April, but nor
mally there should hare been a 
drop o f some 300.000 for this time 
o f year. While unemployment de
clined seasonally amon# adult

men. the unusually sharp rise In 
the number of youn# persona 
fuulely looking for work wiped 
out the tain.

H o rtf fo Find

There were 1.200,000 teena#ers 
looking for joks during the 
raooth. an Increase of some 300.- 
000 over April. Moat of them 
were students looking for-fu ll- 
tlbie work, some ooktng only for

but Ux>u“ nd* • « * -  The Labor Deportment estlma- 
h ild  portion*, with fobs ted that labor force time lost due
iriUi 1?  r e l S * i ^ i , r 0nlh e.ndf<? 10 “ W * 0*®*®*. whether full or with IS percent still unemployed part-time, was e S oerrent .a
«  c m ^ re d  with U  percent due- | j a p *  ^  \\  ^ 3  “

. • m ___ ' ____

Top Court OKs Agency Shop 
Unless Barred by State Law

I# 2 hioktw 1------* J___ l i .  «. _»■ 2  h igh ly  W p orf ow f 
h « *  ro tod  t W t  t W  a g e n c y  y  

* W f »  I n i  sp ecH U o lly  b a s t  i t

la •  m o jo r----- ;mnut
Use agency shop, as a leaser form 
of union security than the union 
shop, ta Ireal under Taft Hartley 
cirept where u«itr* hare acted 
under Sectioa 14(b> and hare 
a e ic h r t  their authority to ban 
the union shop or the payment 
of any compulsory fees or dues 
u> *  union.

In us decision, the court held 
that the agency shop was legal In 
the State of Indiana and that 
General Motors Corporation was 
callty of an unfair labor prac-

decUmm. the U a H t*  S to tn  Supreme Cuurf
^  ^  ^  h* where-wweh" type wf ieqbiwtWa.

* •  Cuurf Imd d u w  Mae peiucipU thut
U «  in refusing to bargain with 
the United Automobile Workers 
on Its establishment.

It rraebed thh fceiaUw 
spite the faet Uat Indiana 
h  »  **rtgM  l a warV  state, 
pointing out Uat aa Indiana 
appellate eeart la the state 
has held that a .  .*rney abop 
would not T idtK  the .U le 
right-to-work Uw 
In iu  opinion, written b7 Jus

tice Byron White, the court sup
ported organised labors conten

tion that Congress, as a matter of 
federal law. did not want to go 
beyond forbidding the closed shop. 
I t  noted that the agency shep 
fives a worker the option of 
whether or not he drslres “mem- 
bershlp" in a union, but on the 
other hand permits "financial 
support for the bargaining agent "

/mporfoucu o f Haling

The importance of the decision 
lies In the fact that the agency 

(Caatlacd re Tag, U )

divided Cana re si Is . ' I  lmOU,n *  e°»rervstive-dom,,fiKd. 

supporters In and out oM h. & Z 2 J Z ! *  ^

They feel that an less %cmo 
• atwer is fMOtd before lb. 
eud of U e first aesoion of |b« 
U U  Congrem we are likely 
«•  see. at best, only pah art. 
* ■ “  * f  «e«Ueare. federal .Id 
U  •dueatlun. fair tag rut. 
■»d revlalona and olbrr d**- 
beraUly needed nsesurra. 
*“ "V proposals hare been 
dhcuaaed. but Senator Joseph 
« .  CUrk (D-Ba.1. who baa 
devoted himself to this prob
lem ulth rigid determination, 
h“ * '• " * «  "P with a plan. Ho 

_____  •■kmIUed Senate E e ^ .

tlons of the committee mior to lh.  *nd-lhe freommenda-

SJcta Heorrngi Soon
Inreplainlng his plan. Clark told the Senate-

... tzztz zzsizz *■» -

! a  trz - « - - r i r

political parties ,a

" r e  ̂ ot, V* r*  « w  merits." CUrk added.
a nn.rf?T t’  n0 ,f <‘vl<,u» 1 committee chairman or a small clique cu

zzszzzz r M "n’ “"6™,h' «««-party policies, pregrams and specific bills.
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During tho recant AR.-C IO  Umon lndusfrla* Show in St. Louis, tha ILGWU Union b# ona o f th#
labat Departrrant prawned a fashion showing-of labal garment* which proved to the theme of th year t erhibiti of program thrnuql

»
irfMr  ’

Mm. n
• *

Spurred by recent suit m ini rourt and NIJIB decision*. the 
ILG W U  h intensifying its multi-front strtkr effort* again** Judy 
Bond, the runaway blouar manufacturer, reports Mm Mathraon, 
director of the Union Label Department.

To I l «  Ihr "Don’t Buy Judy —..................................  ........... .
Bond Blouar*'' n m pd jn  In- vising the drive. r*porta that the 
creaeed impetus. the ILOWU n. union ha* behn highly successfulZS2*~£iSi 'Tu£li * '~eWn* SSJBr SSISwomen* auxWade* throughout arrow the country with ft* slo- 
the country to Hare Judy Bond X r t S J  T S y  Bmd
on thetr "unfa ir Uata and to Blouar.' 
publicize that fact In thetr reepee-
tire communities J MHffoa Lawdati

Member* o f fha election committee o f  the IlG W U  National 
Scholarship Fund met latf week in New York to begin the final
phaia of chocsing winner of annual ILGWU Scholarship*, d o 
minant educator* aro. countarcbclwite from laft. Or. Law.* 
Webtter Jonat. Dr. Romigio U. Pane, Mr. Jama* Smother* Jr., 
Df. Fred E. Cropland. Mr. Robert L. Lincoln end Dr. Henry 
David. About 7S0 children of ILGem hava applied for awardt.

Meanwhile effsetlro p.rketiruf 
continue* at the slrue* fir mV 
feelUMro In Tort, Um
Ancele* and Atlanta 

■ Wjl will continue this V rflfP  
a«ainat Judy Bond" Mia Mathe- 
ion resolutely a«M. 'with all our 
energy and resource# until the 
firm M brought ut the confer enoa 
taote and the ie»ura are f m 0  
resolved “

eptaw'* stand, which have 
already hern pawed by 
arvrral hundred central labor 
bodies, are brine acted on by 
other labor and civic rreupa. 
John Denaro. hbel department 

aaaliUnt director, who U super-

consisting of Dr. Lewis Webster 
Jones, former president o f Rut- 
fera University and current 
chairman of the National Con
ference of Christiana and Jew*; 
Dr. Oeorce Counts, professor 
emeritus. Columbia University: 
Robert L. Lincoln, executive 
director of the Council of Richer 
Education; Dr. Fred E. Croaaland. 
dean of admlsalohs. New York 
University: Dr. Remlgto U. Pane, 
chairman of Romance languages 
department. Rutgers University: 
Dr Philip Driscoll, dean o f ad. 
mission.*. Brandel* University; Dr. 
Henry David, former president of 
the New -School for Social Re
search; James Smothers, director 
of the Educational Seyvloea Divi
sion of the United Negro College 
Fund. Inc.; Dr. Ira De. A. Retd, 
professor o f sociology. Harersford 
College: and Father Miles L  Fay. 
dean of admissions. Holy Cross 
College.

Tba grasp -ad prominent edu
cators began thetr delibera
tions last week at a meeting, 
attended by ILGWU Frea. 
Dubiiuky, held at tho Park 
Sheraton Hotel In New Fork. 
The scholarship awards will be 

based solely on scholastic achieve
ment* reflected In college en
trance test scores and high school 
grades and consist o f *500 annual 

(Coatiaaed on Page I I )

When - QT" went bankrupt In 
1H1. its workers were owed money 
ranging from 1 week’s to 10 days’ 
pay. Manager Bchoenwaid Im
mediately filed a claim with tha 
firm’s assignees In bankruptcy 
for payment of the back pay.

Within a month after tho

In first collecting the money from 
’•QT" and then tracking down 
the workers—some o f them as far 
away as Puerto Rico—has result
ed In the full payment to all M 
o f the money due. reports local 
Manager Matthew Schoenvald.

Published semi-monthly by 
International Ladles’  Garment 

Workers' Union
oomv at M I oum i

5»t Summit nwe. Jersey City. NJ.

were porketbookc leather ar
ticles. Jewelry, commit irayo

Former worker* at QT Knitwear o f BrooMyn w+to rocelvod $4,500 
in backpay owed tham ore pictured- at recent mooting ot Local 
62 Headquarter; with local Bwwwvt Agent M et Seatnofl a d
Soc/etary Irfdor* ScHoenho“ i. Firm wer.t ba't'vp* in 196!.

Scholarship Selectors
M any Faceted Offensive Is M ounted 
Against Reeling Runaway Judy Bond

EducatWrs Meet 
On Awarding Ten 

I LG Scholarships
Wi*fc H e  Ugh school tam tsftr staring it* end. H o  toloc- 

Mon com m itt.. »f H o  ILGWU notional scholarship award* 
oatorod H a  Sanl photo of H a  dotnaadlng bat highly reward- 1 
lag task at choosing 10 ttndont* among a group of contender*
oil of whom poor** remarkably

carry or carried >Jw product* of 
the struck firm

This *vpefi *1 the owtaa'a 
to

reepoms to tbe ILGWU ap
peal has been mas* favorable. 
rawing a •Ignlftrsal dip hv 
Um mtoo vilm n af Jody

fine scholastic records, reports 
Assistant Pres. Ous Tyler, schol
arship fund director.

Close to 150 tons and daughters 
o f XLOWU members have applied 
lo r the union's sixth annual 
scholarship awards.

The scholarship winners will be 
chosen by a sebetion committee

DAVID DCB1NNLY. I 
LOUIS 8TULBERO.
Genl Seeg-Treas.

LEON STEIN. I d W  
METER MHXEK, Mag. Editor

Bankruptcy of QT No Cutie, 
62' Nets Workers $ 4 ,5 0 0

Sixty-eight worker* at the Q T  Knitwear Co. of Brooklyn 
found nothing cute when their firm went out of business in 
September 1%1 owing them a total of $4,500 in unpaid wages.

But persistence on the part of New York Undergarment 
and Negligee Wcrkers’ Local 62



P«9* J U S T I C E

Hannah Haskel, DD’s  Set'y , Ends 4 0  Years
i i r i i r i i T i .  . . . . . .  _________ _______AN ASSOCIATE JI'STICT. OP TH E  J’ A  RCPREMR

Court and a building service worker who ha* worked lor the 
1LOWU for 31 years wer* among those who joined in paying 
tribute to Hannah Haskel on June 13 at a luncheon marking 
her retirement from 1LOWU service after 40 year*.

The Justice was Arthur J. Goldberg and the building ser
vice worker was Joe Kovach and what they held In common 
with some 70 other guests that Included ILOWU vice presi
dents, local managers and department heads was a deep ad- • 
miration and affection for one who outside the spotlight of 
elected office has. as secretary to three ILOWU presidents, 
made the strength and prestige of the union and the well
being of its members her paramount concern. *

Both Justice Goldberg and Pres. David Dublnsky stressed 
that Hannah Haskel. who is married to Vice Pres. Krelndler, 
has been In all o f these years the true embodiment of the 
spirit of the ILOWU. Thousands of members and suffers 
have turned to her for help during these years and have 
benefited from her wide knowledge and unique experience. 
Many have known her only as the friendly voice on the other 
end of the phone when they have called the office of the 
president of the ILOWU.

Many others will recognize her as the wiry, alert, lady 
who sat at the table to the left o f the president through 
more ILOWU conventions than they can remember and to 
whom all on-the platform turned for information.

THE LUNCHEON WAS OPENED BY GENERAL SECRET-
ary-Treasurer Louis Stulberg, who paid personal tribute to 
the long and varied services rendered by Hannah. He pic
tured her work at the General Office as he has come to 
know it closely during the years since he has been there.

8tulberg Introduced Justice Editor Leon Stein who sooke 
on behalf of .the union s staff members. He told how sta ffe r  

u r n departmenU‘ union h«ve r «5 5 a S
2  d.,  w H,nn#h * hen ,hry are ■"’dumped for Information or 
need guidance on ILOWU practice and policy.

life S " eXt 4nd P° lnt* d oul lhal Ha«nah's 
IVn? ^  y cnac,ment of a cardinal principle of

W M v, i 0r? m; ThU WM to rememt* r  that In the r J t  col-
?e  nd!ridnai0 n pr, mary * W t  remained always 

Inrt *5jvrlIdual' ° nly ,n o f the health, the well-being
S L ^ S S S T T  0t thP lndlv,dual "em ber-. life could trade unionism really count.

rnmn.« , h> ‘1° pol” ted oul- n° t  only worried over individual 
S S S i  »ani WOrked <nergellca,ly lo adjust them but also 
to H?. d °  h* concernwl long* afterwards"and never failed
wheX°rWwhata,nh a hJUh1h ent ° f  a Workera Prob,em to * e  whether what she had done was really effectuated.

her ,D0t.w *Ve made P°llcy' he declared, but from
her desk outside the president s office she gave it the heart 
and the spirit that cannot always be legislated.

. .  g o l d e r g  RECALLED MANY PERSONAL IN-
•cJdents Involving Hannah from the period in which he was 
special counsel for the ILGWU and later Secretary of Labor 
He. too. emphasized that basic to the labor^ movement a ^aSM55abt,S?;Wnd °f dfV°UOn and «̂ «.ip.SeSin Hannahs many years with the ILOWU.

^2ub,n^ y thanked the Justice for joining In the 
I l rb„  . l H^ 1Ilah;  He 101(1 thfc au«llence that in Justice Gold-
lusuce T '  u Ule Same humane concern withJustice that beat In the heart of the great ILOWU counsel 
of the union s formative years. Morris Hillqult, especially ir> 
the recent decision on desegregation written by him.

. .  * "  end Hamuli talked about herself and told how.
“  lb*  Hr t0Ur chl|dren In an East Ride family In New

t V .  had g0ne t0 work ln a Ue ' actory at the age of 
WOrk *Vn l dudng m°rnlngs only in a candy 

factory and high school in the afternoon.

_  ..A *£.r ah* Earned Jewish typing and .shorthand at the 
Dally Forward she did work for the great Socialist leader 
B Chamey Vladeck and for the noted editor of the Forward 
Abraham Cahan. In 1923. Vladeck sent her to work for the 
Cloak Joint Board of of the ILOWU and her long career with
5 * W5J“  began- worked for the Joint board during the 
i9«.o strike.

On Janury 1, 1927 she became secretary to ILGWU Pres. 
Morris Slgman ln the General Office. Afterwards she re
mained as secretary to Pres. Benjamin Schleslnger and was 

111*1932°  SCrVC When PreS Dublnsky Assumed the presidency

AN INTERVIEW LAST WEEK SHE TOLD JUSTICE
that aside from her direct union work certain events retain 

,ooka back' acra«  Ute years now. 
w,th deep feeling, for example, the mass 

the k 1W4 ILGWU convenUon in Chicago from
the Medlnah Club auditorium to the Hotel Morrison h#sra<>M 
o f discrimination against ILOWU J S J  * * * “ "

)  '

(TOP) A t June 13 luncheon: Hen- 
n«h H ad el, Prw. Dubimky and 
Supreme Court Jujfice Goldberg. 
(Above) Hannah Hat!el and Pre*. 
Dubiniky with General Secretary. 
Treaiurar Slulberg in 1962 con
vention hall after adjournment of 
convention and departure of dele
gates. (Right) In Pres. Dubintky'* 
office at ILGWU headquarter!. 3 
W « t  16th St, in 1938. (Bottom) 
President and secretary in 1962 
convention inner sanctum before 
opening session.

w ®be £ * “ ure*  ***  memory o f the time at the 1950 con- 
bynnxjW U 1 am!?* *M,dren• European war orphans adopted 

were on lhe conventicn platform and 
?hnn^r”  J2.Ub,naky “ u*ht 10 5t* m *** * * " *  o f one o f the
2 2 S S  * *  0f 80010 350 ado*>ted thJoSgh aprogram she had Inaugurated. *

h“  many more wonderful memories and these In- 
(  H *  day at the 1M0 convention when the ILOWU once 
again became part o f the American Federation of Labor the 
long and successful campaign to have the AFL take 'cog
nizance o f world affairs, the Alter-Erllch protest meeting

mh nlJn!h* « IL 0 .'![U and Pres' Dl,b,nj5ky st°od virtually alone 
In protesting the murder of these two workers' leaders ln 
Russia when that country was our wartime ally

In the course of her own remarks, Hannah Haskel in
troduced her successor JuJle Klsberg.

She ended with the question. “ Has It been worth all the 
effort and hard work?-Looklng back now on he accomplish
ments o f our union and our members, I  say: 'You b e t ! '"

V



J U S T I C E

Uphold 116 Bid to See Books 
On Non-Union Work by Evans

Flie United State* Court orf Appeals in Phfladrlphia has 
uphrW a lower rnurt i  (K a m t  that the F.vm h  M * «ufa< luring 
company mint allow the IL G W U  to n m m r  the bnr*, o f ha 
plaau in Philadelphia and GnfUan, North Caralma, in order to

peretr

At; attempt by Ohio's RepuWicenronlroBad data lagistature
♦o apply peohib'liv* rastrictioni to the workmen's compensation 
•nd unemployment lawi brought out 10.000 members of Ohio's 
AFL-Cio affiliated enion in a protetf demonstration. Among 
the many IlGert picketing thy state capital were these Clove* 
land Joint Board retirees. M a y  KUme. left, and Eva Chambers. la  fa B a re  >W  th e  a w  a * , r a

rr(rrrr4 I.  (bo Impartial 
tln l fa n
Handlint the c u n  » f f t '  Onto* 

*1 Osonart Mania Oluahien and 
Asaoriair Oenerel Owner I Mai 
Zlmny o f the ILGWU Lecal Dr. 
partmrnt and Joseph Mrranar. 
attorney for Local 140 REGISTER

«*»■" Pete Leypl. aaalaUnl manaerr 
of Use organisation department, 
haa been coordinating Use wort 
of the outlying "district office* 
with that £  the department 

Zimmerman aatd tint he look* 
forward to a aharp pick op to 
on  an m m  activity aa the fall 
areaoo ceta under way.

SHORT ‘32’ WALKOUT 
WHS 1ST-TME PACT 
AT ENCHANTRESS BRA

Raelon and the Northeaat De
partment, ' Oerahon says. “and 
>olnt board offices in the outlying 
dlatiicu hare been a Mg help to

B E S T  B u y  I N  

V A C A T I O N  ]

are Garment Co.. Prlmroee Un- 
ferle, Cberrl Belle of Trnneeeee 
and a New Tort City ahowroom 

Nlco Inc. erroneously reported 
In the May IS issue of Justice aa 
betm a ahop of the Lae Angrlr* 
Drraa and Sportswear Joint Board 
U actually on the uftfalr Ust of 
the Loe Amelei Cloak Joint 
Board.

talned atrom picket tinea 
throughout the atrike.

I f .  I U I

Ohio Protest

Dress '63 Unionizing Adds 40- 
8 Now on Strike, Talks With 7

Forty dress Arms la Mew York C ity  have been orgeatzed

and manufacturers, 10 depart
ments and subsidiaries and one 
sample room, with few eaoep- 
tlooa. they are either new firm* 
or new divisions of old firm*. In 
4 Instances, strike* preceded the 
Signing

Eight non-union drew )obhera 
are currently being Wrack In New 
York City.

A report by Herbert Gerebea. 
manager of the Drew Joint 
Baard organization depart- 
meat, show* that daring the 
part year and a half 101 Job
ber* and manufacturer*. I f  
department* and subsidiaries 
and • sample rooms bar* 
been unlimited.
Partly aa a result of the de

partment's efforts. 162 dress con
tractors hare been unionised Ip 
the metropolitan area during the 
same period.

“ We have been greatly assisted 
by the cooperation of the Eastern

Cherry Bell Bung Up 
On Coast Scorecard

By the overwhelming vote 
Bell Lingerie Manufacturing Co. 
the IL G W U  as their bargaining 
Otto, Pacific Coast director.

The NLRB representation elec
tion. held May 28. followed a 
rigorous organizing drive conduc
ted by Craig Morton. Tony Rioa 
and Sam Schwartz of the Pacific 
Coast Organization Department.

Cherry Bell Is an affiliate of a 
company with widespread hold
ings Including the East Tennes-

Honorinq the Roosevelt*

. Hundreds o f members o f New York Skirt and Sportswear Workars' Local 2J. Elaanor Roosevelt. Jay Mazur, activiTSae director o f Local 21 (second from Wt,
1 !»*•"/ accompanied by thaw chftdren. meda a pilgrimage to Hyda Park recently to foreground), it shown (peeking 1*  gathering. A t fee left Is Congressmen Jemeg

J *  kommomoreto the memory o f the lata President Franklin Delano Poorere» and RooreveH o f California, wha acted 04 host for *Mt fa Roosevelt family Kama* f,



f

Fag* Sh
J U S f l C l

Som* of owr beautiful good neighbors (obova). Thes* IlGart. representing Now York locols wbo%* momb.f. oortir^.i.d 
*  P-rfo Rican Day pot ode. d.cocoled .IGWU float (W o .) Affy Gan. Ro^rl Konnody

(Confoc-lott, top) popular Mayor of Son Juon, Dona Fofba Rincon do Gouhor. waves to crowd. *

LOS BUENOS
NEW  YO RK 'S  F IFTH  AVENUE TOOK ON 

the air of a Caribbean fiesta on Sunday. June 2 when 
more than 7A.000 exuberant marcher* participant) 

the annual Puerto Rico Day parade.
One million spectators lined the Avenue-* and IJ 

w w  deep-along the 2-mile route, roaring their ap. 
proval in a manner reminiscent of the city'* Welcome 
to U.S. astronauts.

'rheme of this year's relehratkm was neighborly 
new. nnd citizenship. The rnthu*«am and si/e of the 
gathering-aymbotkea the vital role the Puerto Rican 
community is playing in the dty which continues 
to he a melting pot of diverse nationalities.

Especially in the ILOWU are our Puerto Rican 
neighbors playing a dynamic role. Therefor* JLGer* 
turned out en masse to salute New York’* Puerto 

.Rican community.
• • «

, AMONG TH E  2M) LABOR UNIONS, SOCIAL 
club*, and yotith, chk  and church groups partis ipat- 
ing in the fete, garment workers made up one of the 
largest contingents. About a thousand ILGers Iron)

LOS BUENOS 
VECINOS 

HACEN UNA 
BUENA 

CIUDAD
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11 New York City local* led (he labor potion of ths 
parade.

leading (he ILGer* « « •  a beaut ful float featuring 
a giant-si z* sewing machine and decorated with a 
l»evy of heautiea from each of the participating locals.

The marcher* carried sign* calling for aortal legi*. 
Jation and community solidarity and expressing sup- 
port for equal right* for all.

• • .

SYMBOLIC OF TH K  R APID LY  INCREASING 
role of organized labor in New York'. Puerto Rican 
community waa the presence of Paul Sanchez, inter
national representative of the AFt-CIO, at the head 
of the parade a* grand marshal.

Among the dignitaries following the grand marshal 
were U  S. Attorney General Robert K. Kennedy and 
New W k*a  Mayor Robert Wagner. The Moved 
Mayor of Puerto RicoVcapital city, San Juan- Dona 
Felisa Rincon de Gautier-was greeted with shouta 
and cheers. In the reviewing stand were Puerto Rico's 
Governor Lui* Munoz Marin and Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller of New York. .

J. v c« n«0i fc, 8.ii#. tart-.ly 

t
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JUDY BOND i 
BLOUSE I

RUNAWAY'

Wilt IM retired In lab. 
pernlnt. Mich. and *  from C"ttn- 
ton. low* In Indiana. llM r in n  
cu r hM I  retire** mwibrrUto 1,
E lk h a rt J . U  Porto 1 
7. In Wisconsin. Milwaukee ha* 
• rallrre*, Oahkosh i .  I«  c ion* 
>. *«*d Chippewa Pall* l. 

Leakamiw P**d  
Tha Mar *1 Joint meeting of 

C h icag o  total* M, M  and m .

faatarar, (ha Hart Garment 
Co. The firm tea alaa a( r~d 
U  ewaptwr all N  worker* far. 
mertr emptoyrt at Hart.
Hart went out of busineto In 

April when the company found 
tbetf Insolvent. Robert Allen, p 
JM|ber which formerly had had 
It* aondt manufactured at Hart.
bought the contractor'* machtn- 
ery «L *  mortgage foreotoaure sale. 
Immediately after the purchase, 
union negotiator* met with com
pany official* t« work out arr 
agreement.

Aa*ist*nt Reilonal Director 
Harold Schwarts and Lou Mon- 
teorgro IIXJWU Illinois state re
presentative directed contract 
negotiation* for tie union. On the 
company aide of the table. Al 
Harris handled parley*.

Retirement Ansowacemeata
The Board of Truitoea of the 

Midwest Region Retirement Pund 
announced th* retirement of 74 
member* at Its May 31 meeting 
Action on 7 additional retirement 
application* 1* pending.
. In a separate action, the Board 

of Trustee* of Chicago Embroid
ery Worker* Local 313 Retirement 
Pund announced that • of 1U 
member* had retired.

T to  M i*.rat retire** rom* 
frwm Ural* In every atato hi 
Us* regia*, (.orals 74 sad Z<1 
af CUrag* will retire a total 
at 17. Kiarwheia hi Illinois.

Vloe Pres Bialla Three hundred 
nx>er*. their relative*. and 
friend* mad* the affair ‘ Standing
Room Only ”

T!«* local*' buttons aeaaton was 
followed by a presentation of wig 
style* Which aroused tremendous 
Interey J.W. Baker, president of
Local $4, presided over th* meet

N Y Member* M utt G e t 
Madical Credit Cards

Member* of Hew Vatic Local* 
•3. #1. M. IM. JI3 and lU  are 
adriard by ILOWlf Aaatatant 
Kaecullve Secretary James Up- 
sig that new medical credit 
card* must be obtained In order 
to get sendee at ih# Union 
Health Center during the 
period from July I to December 
*1. INS. This applies only to

wtlh the Hew York Coat and Bull 
Association and 43 with the 
American Association

Also. In the ume period. Li bow 
noted that 103 ahop meetings 
were held. He voiced appreciation 
for the efforts of hi* entire staff. 
Particularly to suffers Paracl. 
Parka and Kaye, for successfully 
safeguarding the Interest* of area 
cloakmaker*.

A f Boston raHy o f shop iabol
* * *  ♦'oop* campaign. On har^f. M t to right} won: JockHolpom. No 

*uparv.tor; Mary Levm. mantgor o f Norihoarf* N o r t W  Now England 
Daparlmant A W o rr t  Dirwcfor John Oon.ro: V * .  Pros. Philip Kronor. , 
Join! Board: Sol C. Chftkm. aUntont diraefor of th# NoriUart Department 

oddraulng roily: Vico Pro,. David GIngold. N ortU .it 0 
lab*. Department d.ractor Min L  MatUson who rirouod importance o f towin

Labal P ro fa tt

Outi.d. »U  New York C.»y_U>owroomf o f ruoewey Judy Bond. UJon Label Department Aulifant 
Director. John Donaro lead, Relating JlG*f». Demoritration mark, opening of many „ded often- 
K .e agar.,t blouto f.rm already reeling under the effect* of court end NLRB daemon*.

Alert N.Y. Coat, Suit Staff 
Reaps Salvage of $130,000

Whether the amount be $2.34 or thousands of dollars, 
auflfers of the New.York Cloak Join! Board* Coat and Suit I)e 
partment handle both caaes with the same diligence and dice 
tivenesa in their constant vigilance to enforce contract gains.

ThU was dramatically evident
when Vice Prea. Henoch Mendel 
aund. general manager of the 
joint board, reported to 1U board 
of directors last month that dur
ing the moat recent 4-month 
period th* department recovered 
aome 1130.000 due area cloak - 
makers for a wide variety of wage 
datms. back pay and Improper 
payments. In addition to winning 
reinstatement of many • worker* 
who had been discharged without 
just cause.

Tb* total sum. according to 
Hyman Ubow. department 
manager. Included such Items 
aa $74,440 to workers wboae 
employers went oat of bwato- 
em; J 14J U  far various pay
roll Infractions; S144M for 
non-payment of legal holi
days and $3,131 for improper 
payments and not pay tog to 
accordance w i t h  settled 
prices.

Indicative of the variety of 
problems and solution! pointing 
up staffers’ task* and responsi
bilities In making sure that work
ers receive every .penny due U»em 
is the following random sampling:

— When the firm of Lotos Mar
cu* and Co. (also known as L  and 
ptant. meeting were held with the 
D Cobra > closed !U New York 
plant, meetings were held with the 
workers, who after being appraised 
of the circumstances, agreed to 
■ceept a proposal for employ 
?r's payment to them totaling 
$73,000 In sums ranging froth 
$75 to $3,138 bated- on Individual's 
length of employment service 
with the firm. In addition, these 
workers received severance bene
fit* through the union's severance 
fund.

— When the Lsyo-Mar Sparta- 
wear Co. dosed for non-payment 
or federal taxes, department «U f- 
f rr* pressed and were successful 
In obtaining back pay sums' from 
$J-*4 to $508 due Individual cloak- 
makers frdm 21 contractors of the 
firm.

— Attempted t ru lto t  af con

tractual stipulations on receiving 
work from nonydeslgnatcd source* 
were nipped In the bud at 13 
manufacturers. Including Perahla 
Bros. Inc.: Paris Fashion* Inc.; 
Mias Kipp Inc.; and Woiraonla 
Modes Inc.

—Ou non-payment far legal
holidays, th* highest amount* 
were recovered from Page 
Pash Ions Inc.; Barkln-Lerln and 
O*.: Handrlsman and fealffe Inc.; 
Wolfsonls Modes and Levy Oold- 
krang Inc.

—On eases or dispute* la valv
ing unjustly discharged worker*. 
38 were quickly reinstated, often 
with back pay.

During the period, according to 
Ubow. there were 1.288 sty lei 
settled under the piece work 
tailoring system and 1.185 styles 
for operator# and finishers in 
section work shops.

During this Ume. the depart
ment filed 204 complaints: 161

New Pact, New Jobs 
For SO in Chi. Hghts.

Fifty H/icra who Into their Job* w4wV m  Illmnit contractor 
went out of b,tones* in April, bare been provided employment 
under an agreement recently reached hetwern Chicago Height*

,Loral $57 and an employer who purchased the defunct rom-
—*ir’a egtopmeni ____________

ftw aatw r h as 8 rtotvoas. Pvwrto 
A  Itoew tw  I ,  P slrk w ry  I ,

All N'East Areas and Boston 
Spark Concerted Label Push

%_
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fa n *  I I .  I H I

t , "  " 1

tr*4* enton M m .  she Ur 
'b ' r *  "TW  trade Hnlnn 
mevr*w»t ha Afrit, hat ,  
maah targrr reft la M r "  
than Ha remstrreeri In th# 
<’» M  X M ft. Mr. 8aHn»cr

•H im h ffM rM  a l l  i i t m i -  
>Mt c«a»tr» •• One tacit Ira Ac 
•ntrnikt «ha held* a high 
I t tn a m a ta l  poos H .T im  
Mlara aha h Mu' I he mtnts 
•h  af ia.ttcc » iJ  caaaOfa- 
llaMl affair* In Krnv.
Mrs. ApHnrer recently sMrruVd 
ic opening of the Institute c.f

f * H  H  the rrrelall»nsr> 
•arhil rhanrr . . .  la a raaatrr 
mmrlat fram a  dependme* ta

/aspiring Sight
*11 1* «n Iruplrin* U iln f" 8tu)s 

berg uld, "to art students from 
rthtlons emerging Into freedom 
•nd Independence fathered In

Powwow PortonolUlot

eountcr ‘ Kenya*." Mr* Anting* r 
Mid. and Is "one of the Meat 
highly 'developed on the
English-speaking continent , *  

J « * #  ( r i l e  4/ms
In addition to Kenya. Mra. 

Springer vjtited the Canto flterra 
Leone. Uganda. Senegal sr-d 
Nigeria in eafti of the, aha noted, 
ihe trade unlone* basic alma ara 
the same aa American trada 
union* '■acre. hoar*, decent 
*ortm * condition* and reeagni- 
uon by employer» However. Mr#. 
A primer continued. In Africa 
there are little If any "contractual 
rrlatfent" between employer and 
employee# ao they are currently 
tryln* to develop a "voluntary 
association” between labor and 
management.

Qaectlaned ahawt the APT-#

h£ort Shapiro. North Card^ - .GW U representative. and Evelyn
Dubrow, ILGWU legnotlv# represertative. admit#-colorful Indian 
qarb af lha racar.t National Conferanca of Amarleat Indian* 
hald on Cherokea Paiarva*ion, N.C. As part of ILGWU da^aga- 
tion. they war* invited to tala pari in discussion or. ecce-om - and 
toeial problems effecting fh# American Indians. Thay a-. *h0wn 
with Rchart B-jrnatta, confaranca e»e-u!ive director and member 
o f Rosebud Sioun Tr.be, and h'n wifa Beatrice. fcJSewinq ta n.

Labor Playing Vital Role in Emerging Africa
Casing o f Middle Cast Tension p  
Aim o f Unity House Conclave the APL-CIO International Af 

[W n  Pbparlmm i. “ which in many

T Ik  Am ,,ic .„ Tr.H . U n l^  { W i  t „  H « , d „ „  t o  E S S * . -  
called upon the American ymrrnment "to guarantee the territorial on the public nervier poryram. 
Integrily and independenre of Israel and all other cotmlriea of ,* bor Ne"*  Conference, which i« 
the Middle Kart and to uae its good office* to reduce teamans in lh* Mu,u* ‘ Bro*,*eMt
that area by srUhhoMing econo- ,-------------------- ------------------ -----
Bile aid from any nation which supporting It* scholarship pro- 
rontlnue* to violate the spirit of | gram that make* It powtblr for 

students from various parts of 
these two continent# to attend

‘ p o llH c p t^ J L lJ r  " " I T  m* v * m* " f  M * "  a f the M M .  s c s m p I .  Msr* - - ....... .

peaceful co-fxlatenee 
Middle East "

At a «-day conference at Unity 
House, the ILOWU summer resort 
In the PocpfMM, the conference 
heard US. Undersecretary of 
Labor John T. Henning hall Hta- 
tadrut. the Israeli labor federa
tion, as “ a jewel of democracyVi uriip^iKJ • vs MlKi
which has related the national rtudylng the trade union teeh 
goal* of Zionism with the welfare nlques, history, experiences, learn- 
need* of the 20th century. It gave «bout lend and bank adminis-
«i*aanlaall>n>l aati_____... a tfallmt Kaallt. aaM.taas .  A..organizational coherence and pre
pared the people for democracy 

In the field of race relations. 
Henning hailed Israel's Integra- 
tlon o f diverse element* He 
cauUoned that In the long run. 
the test will be how that country 
handles Ha Arab minority "In the 
United State*" he said, "the 
future place of the Negro In 
American society will display our 
moral Integrity before all man
kind. It Lv the moral obligation of 
the generation to remove every 
vestige of discrimination from 
American life."

ILGWU General Secretary. 
Treasurer Louis Rtalberg. In 
a stirring addrra# at the rim
ing semlon of I be conference, 
gave an account of hi* re
cent trip to Israel where he 
consulted with IllsUdrut of
ficial* concerning a struck 
V-*- ,lrTn Operating a plant In 
that country. The speed and 
decisiveness with which Ihe 
msltcr was handled. be 
noted, could only occur In a 
nation In which organised 
labor plays such a key role.

- - —---- -- ; —--- - -r»* ' ■ . * is* nwiiuruy
the Institute of Management and i to "Use his great powers of moral 
lAbor Relations at Rutgers Uni-; persuasion in the fight for frse- 
versity. Dr. Sol Stein, executive dom. to enforce the Constitution

- * ------------- 1 — » »wv. »  u.m. director of the National Cosnmlt- of the United flutes dv ending
a Jw '  ttJ  8lU<1‘”  hV T t l ' wa*  10 hflp prrMrvc world peace, tee for Labor Israel. Joseph segregation and second class
Mistartnnf ! ôr I**®* world Can- SchloMbcrg. M-ycar-old president nuienohlp for the 20 million
Huudrut, with the AFL-CIO not survive." The foundation.* of I of the Labor Israel Committee. Negro Aaa*rksna.~

p « s p < ‘  . f o i l s i ' s  l l i s f o r i e *  L i ^ a r y  t o  W o r k e r s  < » f  A l l  A i i i l o n s

A F L -C IO  P m .  Cmr/rr M etny e x p m tr j  ih? ttirrmc o f the American labor 
movement on the passion .of Pope John X X I I I  on June 3 in  these vom it:

"Ail maakiad is saddened by tka death of Pape John XXtyl bat his 
loss is most keenly felt by the world'* workers. His historical eacyclical, 
'Mater et M agistral will stead to the ead of time os an eloqaeat 
delineation of the human conscience and a charter af homan rights. Al
though his span of leadership was grievously short, the influence of Pope 
John XXIII will never cease to brighten the lives and strengthen- the hopes 
of working men and women everywhere."

The fo lltm ing  are e ire rp it Irons the liis loriral enryrliral. “ I later el 
M  a f t  sir a,” itsued by Pope John X X II I  in June 1961. uh ic li reflected h it 
humane Concern fo r assuring social justice to  the u o r lt f 1 workers:

OUR haart is filled with a deep sad
ness in contemplating the immea

surably sorrowful spectacle of vast numb
ers of workers in .many lands and entire 
continents who ere paid- wages which 
condemn them end their families to sub
human conditions o f We. This is doubt
less due. among othar reasons, to the 
fact that in thaM countries and contin
ents • the process of industrielixation is 
just beginning or is sfil Insufficiently 
developed. -  1

In some of these countries, however, 
there stands in harsh and offensiv# con
trast to tha wants o f tha great majority 
the abundance and unbridlad luxury.of 
tha privileged few. In still other court- 
bio*, tha present generation is compalad

to undergo inhuman privations in order 
to increase the output of the netionel 
economy at a rata of;accalaration which 
goes beyond the limits permitted by 
justice and humanity.

•
^J^ORK. ought to be valued and treated 
* v not just as a commodity but as an 

expression of the human person. For tha 
great majority o f mankind, work re tha 
only.source from which they draw means 
o f livelihood and so its remuneration can
not be left to tha mechanical play of 
market forces. Instead, it should be de
termined by justice and eguity. which 
otherwise would be profoundly harmed 
even if the contract o f work should have 
bean freely entered into by both parties.

Workers should be paid a wage which 
allow* them to live a truly human Me and 
to lace up with dignity to their family 
•espontibilities. It n tha duty of tha state 
to secure that work relations be regulated 
according to justic# and equity and 
that in tha environment of work tha 
jignity of tha human being be not rid- 
atad in body or spirit.

. •

^ ^H E R E A S , tha economies of various 
countries are evolving rapidly and 

at an even more intense pace during this 
postwar period, we consider if opportune 
to call attention to e fundament#! prin
ciple. namely, that social programs ac
company and be adjusted to economic 
development so that e l desses of dtixen* 
can participate in tha increased produc
tivity.. Attentive vigilance and effective 
effort must be made so that socio-econ
omic inequalities do not increeso but 
rather that thay be lessened at much as 
possible.

From this it follows that tha economic 
wealth of a people arises not only from 
an aggregate abundance o f goods but 
also, and more so, from their real and 
efficacious redistribution according to 
justice, as a guarantee of tha personal 
development of tha members o f society, 
which is the tree scope o f a national 
economy.

M’I ODERN times have seen a broad 
I development of association af 

worker* and !ha general r#cognit/b*i of 
such in tha judicial codes o f various coun
tries end on an international scale, for 
tha specific purpose of cooperation, it* 
particular by means of coAecttv# bar
gaining.

But w# cannot lad to empheuie how 
timely and imperative it it that fh# worh- 
erCeteri their influence end effectively to, 
beyond tha Emits of fh# individual pro- 
ductiv# units, and at every level. The 
reason it that tha individual productive 
unit*, regardless how extensor# or how 
vary efficient they be. form a vital part 
o f tha economic and social complexity of 
tha respective political communities and 
ara determined by it.

But it it net the decisions made within 
♦he individual productive unltt which era 
those that have the greatest bearing. In
stead, it is those made by public author*. 0 
ties oc by institutions that act on a world
wide, regional or national scale, and per
taining to some economic sector or cate
gory o f production. *

Hence, the appropriateness or imper- 
etivenest that among such authorities or 
institutions, besides the holder of capital 
or the representatives o f their interests, 
tha worker* also or those who represent 
their rights, demands and aspirations, . 
should have a say.
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Wilkes-Barre Bra Strikes End 
With N'East Up-to-Par Pacts

Nrw  contract term* which brought shop standards up to 
p ir  with prevailing industry condition* lait week produced settle- 
mrnt of a 2-wetk strike by 200 workrn at 3 comet hn<A bra shops 
o f the “ Joe Engle chain”  in Wilkes-Barre, (lien  Lyon and Plain, 
Pmnaylranla .......................... ......... .......—------

II, I H I

Accord In* to Vice F ra  David k.1 J  L  W
OmcoM. Northeast Department iS a f T I©  N d d d S h  M g r  
director, employer refuaal to meet 
th» union’* reaaonable requests 
for pact renovate ted to the walk
out At the end of the strikes 
first week. ffe«otUtUm« Vera re- 
autned. bringing some pro*re** 
toward settlement.

Oa MtHMrial Oar. Nertheast 
Assistant Dtreetor Mol C.
Chaikin met with Wilke.- 
Harr. District Mana«rr r.ut 
Kira a* In and •  a p I a y e r 
spokesmen. al which agree- 
■ f i l l  waa hammered aat.
The next dar, worker* o( cifen 

I*ron Bra and Ctorset Co., Engel 
Manufacturln* Co. and Plalp*
Manufacturln* Co met and 
unanimously raUfted new term* 
which provided (eneral wat* In- 
create*. hither minimum*, es- 
UbUshment o f craft par floor*, 
additional health and welfare 
contribution* and additional holi
day* ■

A* a result. stand*id* In these 
•bop*, which had been below m- 
tablishcd Industry standard*. were 
brought up to their level.

Of W . Pa. District
Peter Nad ash has been named 

manager of the Northeast De-y 
partment’a Western Pennsylvania 
District, headquartered In Johns
town. It wa* announced by Vice 
Prea. David Olngold. department 
director.

He succeed* Joseph HorowlU. 
who has bee. assigned to th« 
Wilkes-Barre Dteuict.

Nadash Is a graduate of the 
IIOWU Training InaUtute. and 
hto first period o f union service 
was In the Dallas area as an or
ganiser and buslnem agent, later 
working In a similar capacity In 
the Central Bute* Region

For several rears, ha had been 
supervisor o f  organtxstlon in the 
Northeast Department's Upstate 
New York and Vermont District, 
•hd recently became assistant 
manager of the Western Penn
sylvania unit before assuming his 
present post.

Cloak-Yivo 'Oral H istory’ 
To Tap Oldtimer Folklore

On June 28, 1943, N ew  York cloakmakcre won establish- 
men! o f an empiover-finam ed retirement fund— (tie first o f its 
kind in the country. *

' l o  mark the 20th anniversary o f this historic event, the 
New York Cloak Joint Board h a *---- -----
Initiated a project aimed at mak
ing available to future historians 
th* rich heritage of experiences 
o f many oldtlmef^amon* game. 
•  500 currently on cloak retire
ment rolls, announces Vice Pres. 
Henoch Mendelsund. general 
manager of the Joint board.
’ These workers, mainly o f the 

Immigrant generation who parti
cipated In the numerous struggles 
•nd activities that accompanied 
the formative years of the gar
ment workers’ organisation In the 
first half of this century, have 
much to reoord for posterity In 
term*.of that period’s living and 
working conditions, union role, 
cultural endeavors, humor, fra
ternal movement*, and other as
pects o f the folklore of those 
times.

To make sure that such Infor-

sage of time, the Joint board has 
designated the Ylro Institute for 
Jewish Research to conduct this 
’’oral history-' project during the 
1(63-4 academic year.

Under supervision of the Ylvo’a 
Committee on Research Planning, 
numerous union pioneers will be 
Interviewed and their experiences 
will be recorded on tape. Aiding In 
the project will be a group o f con
sultants selected by Yivo and the 
joint board.

Ylvo’a planning commission 
concerned with the project con
sists of Dr. Uriel Welnrelch and 
Dr. Alexander Krtteh. of Columbia 
University, and Dr. Shickel Plsh- 
man of the College o f Eduehtion. 
Yethlva University.

Mendelsund emphasised that 
interviewee* will not be confined 
to ckMkmakers. and that data will 
be sought from other nationality

mitlon U not lost with the pas- groups besides Jewish worker*.

Industry Matters, Politics 
Spark 22' Dress Seminar
A  broad spectrum o f topic* ranging from the present eco

nomic condition o f the garment industry to the imperative need 
for greater political action by ILGers highlighted two weekend 
seminan held last month bv New York DresmakeiV Local 22 
at Croton-on-the-Hudaon.

A combined total of close toj Zimmerman. Dress Joint Council 
50 suffers and executive board general manager, who spotlighted
Pnamkava alt.nJ.J aw . ______. ■ 1 ‘ ---  ----- . j . . . ..members attended the separately 
conducted discussion events, re
ports Vice Pres. Israel B ra  low. 
local manager, who moderated 
both sessions, j

Spotlight Issues
Speakers on both weekends in

cluded Assistant Pres. Ous Tyler 
who ouUined the general prob
lems facing the American labor 
movement: Mitchell Loklec. direc
tor o f the ILOWU Management 
Engineering Department, who 
•*re  a detailed analysis on the 
economics of the earment Indus
try; and V!ce_J»rw. Charles S

the Issues expected to arise In the 
dress Industry when Uie collec
tive agreement expires.

At the staff seminar. (he group 
heard Julius Topol. ELOWU as
sistant general counsel, pinpoint 
the anti-labor aspect* of the 
Landrum -Orlf fin Act and Its 
constraining effects on union'or
ganizing efforts.

In  ibe executive hoard mem
bers’ seminar. Evelyn Dubrow. 
1LOWU legislative representative, 
conducted a Urdy group discus
sion aimed at boosting participa
tion by IUJen* In political activi
ties.

CHANGE JOBLESS PA 
RULES IN N.Y. ON PAID 
HOLIDAYS, VACAHONS

An amendment la the New 
York State unempSoyment lnsur- 
ance tew was enacted during the 
las* legislative session which will 
have some effect on the eligibility 
of ILOWU members for unem
ployment insurance

According lo Dr. Lazare Tepee. 
ILOWU research director, the 
amendment wlU deprive many 
worker* of unemployment tnsur 
anew on paid twlkteys and "raca 
Uon”  periods

It no longer matters whether 
the worker was employed on the 
day before or after Uie paid 
holiday. Wetter* paid by their 
employers tor holidays will be 
disqualified for such holidays 
provided payment U made no 
later than M days after the 
holiday.

Under the new law. ILOWU 
members who receive ’'vacation’' 
benefit* from t ie . union’s health 
and welfare funds will not lose 
any unemployment Insurance be
cause of these payment* How
ever, a worker .who receives "raca- 
tion”  pay directly from his em
ployer will lose unemployment 
insurance for the period covered 
by this pay. if a "vacation" period 
Is agreed to by the worker or 
designated by the employer.

It  no longer matters whether 
the worker worked the week be- 
fore or after Uh  period In ques
tion. But. If th* worker receives 
his "vacation" pay more than 
30 days after the "vacation" 
period, ha will not lose unem
ployment Insurtnee because of 
the payment.

NORTHEAST APPOINTS 
A TROUBLE SHOOTER’ 
ON DRESS ENFORCING

In a letter to ail Pennsylvania 
district managers of the North
east Department Assistant Direc
tor Sol C. Chaikin last week an
nounced the aptolntment of Bob 
Fontaine a*, Northeast Depart
ment admlnlstnttvs assistant — 
dress.

‘This means." Chaikin wrote, 
“ that under th* direction of the 
Northeast Department officers. 
Pontalne will coordinate an acti
vities and ‘troubl* shoot’ all prob
lems referred to him as a result 
o f our day to day enforcement of 
the dress oollectlre agreement."

An office wlU be set up for him 
hi Wilkes-Barre to which all re
port*. particularly on the use of 
the guide, are to be sent. Ques
tions concerning application of 
settlement sheets may also be re
ferred to him for advice and sug
gestion: complaints regarding
prices, settlement sheet*, regis
tration and holiday pay will re
ceive prompt a lien Uon. Chaikin 
stated.

"In  addition to acting as a 
liaison officer between the North
east Department and the Dress 
Joint Board, he is aralUble to help 
and train your staff recanting 
our dress program and any 
special problem regarding 'local 
shop situations. Belle Soott will be 
under his direction and together 
they wlU. with your cooperation, 
plan classes for dress ehainaqtee 
staff, pries committees, etc." be 
wrote.

•N*w WA# fmpltuty M M nW  far \f,i l r f j „ i  "
Qnmmt *»»«, rviif- eie«s v „ „ M, j.

Push for Safeguards 
On Im ports A ffetting  

U.S. Apparel, Textiles
An international trade policy, liberalized and strongly reg

ulated, ran Ire an important tool in railing living standards of 
workers abroad while safeguarding domestic labor standards 
%nd jobs.

S u r v e y  la d u s tr ia l S e e n *  
A t  *117 ' M e e t in g  Ju n e  24

A membership meeting o f Loewi 
117. New York cloak operators, 
win be held Wcdaesday. June 3C. 
right after jrork at Manhattan 
Omter. 34th 8t. and tth  Are, 

'Manager Nat Wmdman announ
ces. Agenda wUl Include reports 
on industry condition* and union 
developments

This conclusion was contained 
in a Joint statement submitted 
last month to a subcommittee of 
the Senate Committee of the Sen
ate Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce by Latare 
Teper and Milton Fried, research 
directors of the ILOWU and the 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers 
Union, respectively. The Senate, 
group held hearings to Investigate 
problems facing the textile in
dustry.

White maintaining this view, 
the Statement painted oat 
that fallnre to Includ e speci
fic relllng* on textile and ap
parel import* in last year's 
International trade agree
ment has farther aggravated 
the already serloni threat to 
domestic Industry and Its 
workers by permitting a eon- 
tiM al rise in foreign Imports. 
The subcommittee members 

were Informed that foreign Im
ports of cotton textiles and ap- 
P*rel Increased 39 percent In the 
12-month period ending March 
31. 1983. a* compared with the 
corresponding period In 1961.

fro to o t Shortcomingt
Among the shortcomings o f the 

International cotton textile ar
rangement. th. atatement noted, 
wa* th* laxity of strictly enforc
ing even the weak provision* con
tained In the agreement for regu
lating Imports of cotton apparel.

This Inaction not only threat
ens the arrangement’s basic ob
jectives but ateo "has the most 
serious consequence* for the mul
tilateral approach to regularising 
international trade in' textiles and 
apparels.”  the unions noted.

We are acutely concerned with 
the fact that to date no effective 
mechanism h/i* been developed 
for regulating imports o f apparel 
mads of fibers other than cotton." 
the statement went on. "Oarment 
and clothing worker* produce ap
parel of all fibers and are affect
ed by apparel import* regardless 
of fiber content."

Tha Heosta grwp was ad
vised that cmpetilten from 
abread. which is based prim
arily m i the payment of sab- 
standard wage, and on low 
cost* mads possible by tbs 
w  of tad wa trial homeworkers 
a*»d tbs operation o f sweat- 

u  Increase hi 
already high rat* * f 
cm m o r  t a I I  t y  and

threatens not only tha labor 
standards af American work
er* la the Industry bat also 
their Joke ”
"President Kennedy * program 

o f assistance to the tetxlle and 
apparel Industry was not limited 
to any single fiber—it sought to 
meet the problems of the entire 
Industry. I t  U Imperative that It 
be Implemented without further 
deter. There Is an urgent need 
for an Internationa! understand
ing to regulate international trade 
in wool apparel and textiles. 0HI 
for shatter understandings for 
products of other fibers. In th# 
absence of such understanding*. 
Congressional action . U necessary 
to safeguard historic level# o f 
domestic production In textllea 
and apparel." the statement con
cluded.

N'East Mobile Aids 
Oral Polio Vaccine

The Lackawanna County Medi
cal Society In Pennsylvania has 
voiced deep appreciation of th* 
effectlv# cooperation rendered by 
the Northeast Department’s mo
bile health unit earlier this month 
In mass distribution of the Babin 
oral vaccine for prevention o f 
polio.

In a letter to Vice Prea. David 
Oingold. Dr. A. J. Cummings, th* 
group's chairman for public rela
tion*. lauded fleranton District 
Manager Clifford Depin and 
Hugh Maloney o f the health- 
mobile for their cooperation.

"You will be happy to know." 
he reported, "that on June 2. 
178.600 of Lackawanna County's 
200.000 population were fed tb* 
Babin Type I  vaccine. Your o r- 
gantxatlon played a large part 
In this successful public health 
venture."

L a b o r  O r g a a r x e r *  R e c o r d  
R Is#  in  E je c t io n  V ic t o r le g

Unions won bargaining right* 
in 59 percent o f representation 
elections In fiscal 1982 as com
pared with only 58 percent th* 
year before Th* National Labor 
Relations Board reported last 
week a steady Increase in th* 
number o f elections held—from 
4J37 in !95« to 74M in KJt. 
AFL-OIO unions won 3.70* elec
tions out o f 4.092 held and added 
190.815 members to their rank*.
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Anticipate Good Fall Season 
For Cutters o f A ll Branches

StranflndirMienR c i  .  yood fall .raw*, in , n br.mhca were

T * " ?  Prr -  J J *  £a,ikman- Lock! 10 manager, m »
frport to the membership. There were Mr on* eariv Hooking* at

* “ ! '  *  lm ,d  to diversified |inrt * „ h
tnorr itrnii on (hf sport o r -----
*a*u«r look." he nut. The record 
trlkh In fur-trimmed coat produc
tion hurt rear a* veil a* popular
ity of coat* made of synthetic fur 
fabric* are expected to continue 

While expenilve dree* line* 
have been lagging. the popular 
line* are expected to move even 
more strongly than In the past 
eeason. A number of manufactur
er* are moving Into production 
o f knit dresae*—a field In which 
Imports lure recently been pre-

The prnspect* for the mbrcel- 
laorou* trade* -blouse*, skirt and 
sportswear, children s dreaae*. un
dergarments, rainwear—vary to 
acme extent but employment of 
cuttera In these trades have tend
ed to be stablllxrd at a generally 
satisfactory lerrl and thto Is ex
pected to continue through the 
gear.

Parleys Continue

Negotiations are continuing for 
tiie renewal o f agreement* In the 
Undergarment and allied tradea. 
At the first conference with the 
employees last month the union 
presented Its demands for a 10 
percent wage increase; an extra 
Week’s vacation paid for by the 
employers in addition to the regu
lar welfare payment; a rise of 1

Monday, Juao 24

RigM A her W..h 

MANHATTAN CiNTU
J4rfc Sir..! m*4 |,K Avvw*.

Scholarships
fContiaaed from Page 1)

grants for four year* of under
graduate work at any accredited 
college. A* provided by .the rule* 
o f the ILOWU National Scholar- 
ahlp Fund, applicants must an be 
children of ILOWU member*

«  * *  Present. 40 students are at-
1# . tending college* and unlveraltiea 
— around the country undrr tire 

ausplcea of the fund. This means 
that the nowu National Bchol-

- - -----------  _  . •**WP Eund »* expending 170.000
percent in contributions to the ^ • r,)r further the education
health and welfare fund; and a of “ Hege student* whose parent* 
provision to permit a merger of 1 Br* ILOWU members. In addition
tlx* rPIOUTTM ftf tho Inditaf.. . . .  ! ILQWlT iff lll l lM  Mi s t u n . .  l^ fthe resources of the Industry'a re
tirement fund into a national re
tirement fund upon its establish
ment.

Agency Shop
(ConUawed from Page J>

•hop thus has been ruled legal 
tn all states that do not spe
cifically bar It under 14<b>. A 
contrary opinion might hate 
threatened agency shop agree
ments in the 30 non-“rlght-U>- 

* Work" slates
In Its second case. that .of the 

Retail Clerka against Alberta 
fichermerhom involving 4 em
ployees o f Fldrlda Food Fair 
Flore*, the Court held that the

- ----- --  -- ••• ■UUHJUII
ILOWu affiliates dispense achof- 
» «h ip  awards on a local and re
gional baits. These funds'ary vir
tually double the national awards. 

Beginning July I, 1943. the 
ILGH’U-.National Scholarship 
Fund will institute a new 
Paiiey covering Use appllra- 
tian period f r  it. annual 
awards. Under the rhange. 
application* will new be 
•epted far the scholarship 
program from Jaly i through 
December.

Group Asks Steps to End 
Excessive Funeral Costs

n rn n n u tf| y y i
h  tmtAM yrrrNJNHir*

Dr. King’s Guides: 
Faith in Love

And Dignify of Man
•TPKNfiTK  TO LOTT. By Mae-Z."SZ ”~ * • •

Anyone aeeklng the source of 
courage and moral strength 

that he* at the heart a4 ths d.ira 
w  efvfl right, being made by 
•ueb leadrrs as Dr King should 
writ in the fg serwtorM end the 
mtai statement id personal ftnh
•hat comprise this book 

| In lheap page* grp *et down the 
ihtftpf*. the piinetpte* and thp 
guide lines that have determined 
the non-violent conduct of ram- 
****** through which huge mas- 
* *  of NegroM tm «rf arr working 
•  achieve the actuality of right* 

that were won a century ago 
Dr King a Couiaga.nd ronO- 

, r * on a deep under- 
•farming of the Mertpturc* a* wed 
* *  ’ tndlDs, m Wmtem Me- 

Ktotatur*. Tha rahseg 
which he hold* dear are :hom 
which bare long been treasured by 
" ” Urn  teacher* and phlloaop- 
nett

• **  *" thf » • * «  profound 
M* ta • reHgtews faith 

*" t* 1 H #o under-
sl.ndtnr. runpuuto* , M  .
• ~ * *  af Nve.
rw «  means that the erwsade 
I T 1" 4* * + *  ‘ ••W * M  sear**
1 violence.

Beyond (Hat. ft teaches ptty for
-  . . —  •>>* ene who practice* violence

■ ■ J S S '/ "! and MWnm" ,im<‘ ) "  *hooltim c for Hard work- I ? * " * » *  ,l U  •»

member* are I h OZc ' *  ^  na,‘on• more ,ha"  « * » * ' •  of M g h -£ £ «£ 2s S i s i E i s L ' s r  ,mi -  s  j a  t z sl  s*  s
and quiet retreat* away fiom the ^ader* hare Included top offklals ' , o w  «*n overcome tha
burg and tnutle of sewing • ' *  expert iu f f  officers from thei*lr,nt,fc of laJUl hwa in I ho 

n x iw u ’s management engineer- I t  * * * "  *  ** "  chUdren who 
log. research, legal, political andih* vr head high throogh
education, union Ubei. and health aj,,,T to enter clawoems
•ruJ welfare departmenu. i hiu,w»a cloaed to them.

The South Jersey-Philadelphia The world baa known such 
Joint Board ran Us successful in -; f,|th before and In the end It 
stllute at Rutgers University |*uTvfved art brutish efforts to wioa 
Labor Center, and its members ,l ®«t- Dr King’s sermons . . .  
concentrated on economies and 1 *Knrln*  Matemmu of an old faMh 
p0-,it,e* ; 1,1 101,0 »nd the ultimate goodnem

Northeast Department district!vt • »  mankind. I t  will one* a s »>  
councils and locals are continuing ! N M ld . 
their active summer school ached- I 
ule The University of Cbnneell- ^
rut WO) host the Bouthem New B x  - H A r f A m  h r / v v ,  
England District. Council week- A * r , a r , ° ' ' 1 v U f O S S

mT T - .  C 8 h0W M?W ' U W  * * * * '• ' loolfnq as
Mam.. E.nev. r ,»If*d member c l rt,* St. tous J * r ° £ 2

stsru^ ' 3  r ; . T ,  ^
P Oducad by rgt,rarn will U  d o n .f^  to^s-. Loui* cljrrfi#*..

1/000 ILCers Hear 
School Bells Ringing

buxx and 
machine*

New York City Local* 132. 22. 
«2. » !  and 99 arc utilizing Hud- 
aoa-View Lodge at Croion-cn- 
Hudson. New York, for wrtkrnd 
and week-long Institutes for »t#K 
executive board*, and aetHr 
members. Lecture and diaeuswKin

x» or uie 20 “ rlght-to-work" _________
,Kh‘Ch *,lher ,pKirit* ,ly ;l" * : [advantage of

forbid the agency shop or whose —The average funeral bill paid bereaved family to consider the 
court* h ye  held against the •or deceased members, for the “ * • * « ’ objectively.-

s«bp under sute law. j United States as a whole-, wa* I Pressure for Haborate «nd 
• m  in 1959-80 and 1950 In )9«2. fo*tlT funergls resulted, he rx- 

| —During 1982 bills over S IH t I P>»l»»ed. from ”*u excessive num- 
I were 41.2% of the total; 254'i of eaubllsliments handline 
! *750'* 100°: *2 J ' i  were ! toJ  most part, a small volume'
J500-I750; only 11J% were below of •uneraU a year and somehew 
1500 [having to cover year-round ever-

J head costa."

Mency shop under state law. 
However, the eourt left open 
determination of the exaet 
nature of the agency shop. 
Are ~service fees”  barred, for 
eiample?
The court did not say. but In

stead raised the question of h,r™; su
should determine the s'utus of ^  l s ^ T h l lm ' * ^ - ° i  p* rkln*ont 
Mene, shop contract under 14
<bl ‘ nd whether the Florid. I ° f
aourta. in this instance rather >b,,orb lncrr» * «
than the NLRB, are the tribunals ' "  tb€- demth heneflt paid by our 
to enforce the muZ  Uw. S s t  ^  * ' ” * ?  iin<*  1837 
■kency shop arrangement..* j <lr*Ua benefit, which Is not a

This part of the ease was ord- £ S L ? * 5 2 * ^  !—• ------- - - surance. had been raised fromwred restored to tiie Court’* cal
endar for further argument.

Total government civil rmploy- 
**rnt—federal, stale and local—

Tbv s nsww to this pr.blcm. 
he said, waa "m g e n i lw  me- 
rangeaaeaU In u w  tw w  mr 
another U  provide dignlTfed 
funeral services at moderate 
cort while benefiting funeral 
directors able lo provide fun
eral* at moderate rate* be- 
***** .of the larger 
handled."

_ *  •* ̂  • nKiiij SC**
government. ImportSM WUMttob I J S S *  177
affecting workers and they will ^*»n#*on
•cUt.It participate in U ^akTrS  Z

'•top in front of the offices: No. 
39. Van CorUaadt Fare No 2C 
Bwion M  .HorrU Park Av, ; ^  

**’ • “lamsbridge Road; N« 
Crooetown; and No

-----------...... ,V . .w v  WUI
hsd been completely absorbed by 
rising funeral expenses.

The ILOWU death • benefit 
z o «  h. . .  ' 7—  — ——  director sharply critk-lzed tiiose
• 2 m t ^ ” ta"5 | S f ! lPDerAl directors who insuffl-
«5 percent. **  •T rr lc*«nUJr bills which ’ all

---- ^  n r c

Estters Reshi N tk i Svree u .
As RewlurglhKisgstM Mgr. Crô n; “ d No <**.

Max Ooree has been named The new premlacs are located m 
S " ? !  of Bastem Region torab a Ane. modern fire-proof building 
158. 2U. 259 in Nr*burgh and with ample space fc»
Kingston. N .Y. It was announced looms and office* for the staff and 
by Vice Prrs Edward Kramer, hrmnee departmaat. and are open 
general manager o f the depart- Monday through Friday from 
®>enfc • 9 A U  until e P M

He replaces So! Goldbeyg. who Business Agents Lootie DelgadoZLSTZiJ**” R'*‘°n Smm DlCr*z“ Glsrdt^*'assistant general• manager on the and David Webber, who were tak- 
premotion of Ram ^ ........................... . „  00 ! r

s s u p s  sm sssm im s mmmsi
___'  , — ■** uperawve socwtles
too frequently appear to haw SUtes and Canada

waa recently organized to bring 
the matter of simple, dig nil ad 
funerals and the problem o f high'' 
funeral co*tx to national atten
tion. It  comprises ever 50 co
operative societies in the United

---------- •btmub*; lf|  JUTI 4JUUIC ^  
, „ O02 * ; * M buvinois agent shop* as heretofore ' ignazio 
In Ellxabeth. Plainfield and Camarda is the- manager of ih« 
Orange, j t j  . to the new ap- combined district, and Martin 
pmntment. He came to the • Flscbey t* m charge of the finance 
Eastern Region in 1958 after a department.

WlUl lhe ^ ” * ^ 1  ^  ^  telephone number of 6Ute* He* Ion. |U^ affjees la DAyton g-5190.
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OUT OF A  SENSE OF HUMAN DECENCY
»• • •  M .H rlc  wddrett to H e n Hh  m  J im  11, 

fo llow !.* H e ft. 1  odmiition of two No*roo. to 
Ho University of Alabama, Pro*Moot Job* P. 
Koooody fo rH o  first time ootli.od H o pro p**.*  

wl,Uh * *  ^  * •  w l«£ .V*. r r * * *  f#r •* •** *  W,M, * •  otwoft support of
oil elHxon*. Bolow I* toot of ProoMoot RooomIw'* 
address: • ’

oon*. art not fully free. They are not yet freed 
from the bond* of Injustice; they are not yet 
freed frjm  social and economic oppression.

And thU nation, fo f all Its hopes and all Its 
boasU, will not bo fully free until all Its citizens 
are free.

We preach freedom around the world, and we 
mean It  And we cherish our freedom here at 
home. H it are we to say to the world-and much_______ « • »  " r k> tne worm- and much

T ills  NATION WAS FOUNDED BY MEN OF (nore ‘mportantly to each other—that this Is the Too mans Neons rhiMr™
u i nL nn t.<T * ,h nCI backRrounda’ 11 waa founded on la n d o f ^ e ,  except for the Negr*-*; that grade ,chooU at the time of the IW e m e
UlSJ>rlnc,PIe lhat *>• men are created eaual. and We h* r* no second-class citizens n*rf.n* w-. drruu... mn.  . . . »  . . .     m r . u rl*th a j rlnclple that all men are created equal, and 
lliat^the rights of every man are dtmlnUhed 
wmfrt the rights o f one man are threatened

Today we are committed to a worldwide 
struggle to promote and protect the right* 
o f all who wish to be free. And when Ameri
cans are sent to Vietnam or West Berlin we 
do not ask for whites only.

It ought to be possible, therefore, for Ameri
can students or any color to attend any public 
Institution they select without having to he baek-

1'W ALSO ASKING CONGRESS TO AUTHORIZE 
the PVderal Government to partic ipates ore fully 
In lawsuits designed to end segregation in pub- 
lie education. We have succeeded In persuading 
many dUtrlcu to desegregate voluntarily. D«r- 
ei^._l!iye  w,mllu< Negroes without violence

Today a Negro U attending a state supported 
institution in every one o f our SO states But the 
-pace U very slow.

Too many Negro children entering segregatedraria aa».M l .  . •_ . . .  — *w.  u .„. _ _ , , ■ ' * * i w time or tw  Suprfmf (o u r t j
groes mat we^Tve n o T .  J  <‘XCept N r’  d^ utf n n,n«  yfarj will enter segregated high
ehTttk. no JT. , “ * or ra* te no whools tbU fall, having suffered a loss which can
ghettoa. no master race, except with respect to be restored.

ewva. . . .

NOW THE TIME HAS COME FOR THIS NA-
tlon to fulfill Its promise. The events In Blrmlng- 
ham and elsewhere have so Increased the cries 
for equality that no city or state or legislative 

_  D0* y «*** prudently choose to ignore them.
*d “ P by t n »P *  It ought* to”  ^**poMi"ble-Cfor . fn »tr »t lon  and discord are bum- OTIIFR FFATI.RF<, '  , ‘  mmr
American consumers of any color to receive lng "  eyery c,ly> North and South. Where legal’ - d W\LL ArSO K *4*1 * *T -
equal service In place* of public accommodation rf mfd,«  a«  not at hand, redress Is sought In the „!!;. *  * « reat* r protection for the right to

streets In demonstrations, parages and protests.

The lack of an adequate education denies the 
Negro a chance to get a decent job. The orderly 
implementation of the Bupreme Court decision 
therefore, cannot be left solely lo those who 
may not have the economic resources to carry 
their legal action or who may be subject to 
harassment.

equal service In place* of public accommodation, 
such a* hotels and restaurants, and theaters and 
retail stores without being forced to resort to 
demonstrations In the street;

And. It ought to be possible for American cltl- 
r.ens o f any color to register and to vote In a free 
election without Interference or fear o f reprisal.

I t  ought to be possible. In short, for every 
American to enjoy the privileges o f being Ameri
can without regard to hi* race or his color.

• •  •
IN  SHORT, EVERY AMERICAN OUGHT TO 

have the right to be treated as he would wish 
to be treated, as one would wish his children to 
be treated. But this 1* not the case.

The Negro baby born In America today, re
gardless o f the section or the state In which 
he is born, has about one-half as much chance 
of completing a high school as a white baby 
born In the same place, on the same day; one- 
third as much chance of completing college; one- 
third as much chance of becoming a professional 
man; twice as much chance of becoming un
employed; about one-seventh as much chance of 
earning $10,000 a year; a life expectancy which Is 
srvm years shorter and the prospects uf earn
ing only half a* much.

• • •

THIS IS NOT A SECTIONAL ISSUE. DIFFICL'L-

which create tensions and threaten violence—and 
threaten llvto.

We face, therefore, a moral crisis as a country 
and a people. I t  cannot be met by repressive 
police action. It cannot be left to Increased dem
onstration* in the street*. It cannot be quieted 
by token move* or talk; It U a time to act in 
the Congres*, In. your state and local legislative 
body, and. above all. In all of our dally lives.

It Is not enough to pin the blame on others, 
to say this Is a problem of one section of the 
country or another, or deplore the facts that we 
face. A great change 1* at hand, and our task, 
our obligation Is to make that revolution, that 
change peaceful and constructive for all.

Those who do nothing are Unvltlng shame a* 
well as violence. Those who act boldly are recog
nizing rights as well as reality.

NEXT WEEK I SHALL ASK THE CONGRESS 
of the Uni tod State* to act. to make a commit
ment It has not fully made In. this century to the 
proposition that rare hat no place In American 
life or law.

The Federal judiciary has upheld that proposi
tion In a series of forthright cases. The Executive 
Branch has adopted that proposition In the con-

every city. In every state of thg Union, producing 
In many cities a rising tide of discontent that 
threatens the public safety.

Nor Is this a partisan issue. In a time of 
domestic crisis, men of goodwill and generosity 
should, be able to unite regardless of party 
or politics.

This Is not even a legal or legislative Issue 
alone. It ' Is better to settle these matters in the 
courts than on the streets, and new laws are 
needed at every level. But law atone cannot 
make men see right.

We are confronted primarily with a moral K*ue. 
It Is as old as tfie Scriptures and Is as clear as 
the American Constitution. The heart of the ques
tion is whether all Americans are to be afforded 
equal rights and equal opportunities; whether we 
are going to treat our fellow Americans as we 
want lo be treated.

• •  •
IF AN AMERICAN. BECAUSE HIS SKIN IS

dark, cannot eat lunch In a restaurant open to 
the public: If he cannot send hU children to the 
best public school available; ir he cannot vote 
for the public ofTtclaL* who repreaent him; if. In 
short he cannot enjoy the full and free life which 
an of us want, then who among us would be con- 
tent to have the color o f his skin changed and 
stand In his place?

Who among us would then be content with the 
I? , patle" c*  and d'l*y ?  One hundred 

*-^L ,d?1Uy hav"  since President Lin
coln freed the slave*, yet their heirs, their grand-

vote.
But legislation. 1 repeal, cannot solve this prob

lem alone. It muit be solved In the home* of 
every Aiherlcan la every community across our 
country.

In this respect, I want to pay tribute to"tnw » 
citizens, North and South, whove been working 
In their communities to make life  better for all.

They are acting not out of a sense of legal 
duty but out o f a sense of human decency. Like 
our soldiers and sailors In all part* of the world, 
they are meeting freedom’s challenge on the 
firing line and I salute them for their honor— 
their courage.

MY FELLOW AMERICANS. THIS IS A FROB-
lem which faces us all, in every city o f the 
North as well as Ihe 8outh-

Today there ar» Negroes unemployed—two or 
three times as many compared to whites—In
adequate education; moving into the large eltlea, 
unable to find w «k ; young people particularly 
out of work, without hope, denied equal rlghU, 
denied the opportunity to eat at a restaurant 
or a lunch counter, or go to a movie theater: 
denied the right to •''decent education; denied 
almost today, the right to attend a state univer
sity even though qualified.

It  seems to me that these are matters which 
concern us all— not merely Presidents, or Con-

of Federal personnel, and the use of Federal 
facilities, and the sale of Federally financed 
housing.

But there are other necessary measures which 
only the Congress can provide, and they must 
be provided at this session.

The old code o f equity law under which we 
live commands for every wrong a remedy. But

United States.
ThU U one country. I t  has become one country 

because all o f us and all the people who came 
here had an equal chance to develop their talent*.

We cannot say to 10 percent of the population 
that -you can't have that right. Your children 
can’t have the chance to develop whatever tal
ents they have, t ia t the only way that they're- '  ----- "  • ■— ■ hic;  uarr, m i me oniy way mat they re

n too many communities, in too many parts of ‘ going to get thelt rights Is to go^ln the street 
the country wrongs are inflicted on Negro clti- and demonstrate'’ *
zens and there are no remedies in law. i  think we owe them and we owe ourselves a

Unless the Congress acts their only remedy U better country than that, 
the street.

I  AM. THEREFORE. ASKING THE CONGRESS 
to enact IcgUlatlon giving all Americans the right 
to be served In facilities which are open to the 
public—'loteU, restaurants and theaters, retail 
stores and similar establishments. ThU seems to 
me to be an elementary right.

Its- denial U- an arbitrary Indignity that no 
Americas In -1963 should have to endure, but 
many do.

THEREFORE. H I ASKING FOR YOUR HELP
in making it caster for us to move ahead and 
provide the kind of equality o f treatment which 
we would want ourselves— lo  give a chance for 
every child to be educated to the limit o f his 
talent. •

As I ’ve said before, not every child has an equal 
talent or an equal ability or equal motivation.
Rut. they should hav* th« equal right to develop
their talent and their ability and their motivationl  hav# _____ ;  . . ir e ir  uueni ana tneir ability and tha & s s r s u - s  , r  s s z

a  a  a s s  ’z flt S tsS SBut they have a right to expect the law willby their response. And In the last two weeks 
over 75 cities have seen progress made in desegre
gating tnese kinds o f faculties.

But many are unwilling to act alone. And for 
thU reason nationwide legUIatlon U needed. If 
we are to move thU problem from the streets to 
the courts.

be fair, that the Constitution will be color Wind, 
a* Justice Harlan said at the turn of the century.

ThU U what we’re talking about. ThU U a 
matter which concerns thU country and what it 
stands for. and In meeting it. I  ask the support 
o f all o f our citizens.
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